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INTRODUCTION 

Thin-layer chromatography plays a major role in the analysis of steroids in bio- 
logical material. For analytical separation alone, the steroids may, in many instances, 
be chromatographed without modification, but where they are to be recovered by 
elution, the use of derivatives is advantageous. Although monohydroxylic steroids 
(other than phenolic steroids such as estronel) can be satisfactorily eluted from plate@, 
steroids with further hydroxyl groups tend to be strongly adsorbed, and their quanti- 
tative elution is more difficults. The polarity of phenolic or polyhydroxylic compounds 
is largely eliminated by preparing trimethylsilyl ethers, and the consequent value 
of these derivatives has long been recognised in the field of gas-liquid chromato- 
graphy”-“. The corresponding applications of trimethylsilyl ethers in thin-layer chro- 
matography have received relatively scant attention. ROSENFELD~ first applied thin- 
layer chromatography to the purification of steroid trimethylsilyl ethers. The tech- 
nique was later used8 in a study of corticosteroid derivatives. More recently, attention 
has been drawn to the value of trimethylsilyl ethers in systematic analyses based on 
functional groups O-ii. The technique has been applied in a procedure for the clinical 
determination of testosterone 12, One limitation is that phenol trimethylsilyl ethers 
are susceptible to hydrolysis during thin-layer chromatography. ,In the case of non- 
phenolic hydroxysteroids, however, thin-layer chromatography of trimethylsilyl 
ethers in quantities of I-IO pg can be accomplished without appreciable loss due to 
adsorption or hydrolysis 13. The possibility has not hitherto been excluded that for 
substantially smaller quantities the losses might be severe enough to vitiate the 
quantitative application of the derivatives. This paper presents data for various steroid 
trimethylsilyl ethers in amounts ranging from I ng to I ,ug. Part of the work has been 
briefly reported elsewhere149 lG. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Cholesterol-4-14C (30 mC/mmole) and pregnenolone-4-14C ($?-hydroxypregn-s-en- 
zo-one-4-l%) (24 mC/mmole) were obtained from the Radiochemical Centre, Amers- 
ham. 

Pregn+ene-S/3,2o/?-diol-4-l4C (24 mC/mmole) was prepared by reduction of 
pregnenolone-4- 1% with sodium borohydride as follows. Pregnenolone-4-l% (5 pug) 
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was dissolved in methanol (5 ml) and sodium borohydride (z mg) added. The reaction 
mixture was allowed to stand overnight and worked up by the usual method to yield 
crude pregn-5-ene-3~,zo@liol-Lt_‘4C. This was purified by thin-layer chromatography 
of its trimethylsilyl ether using the methods d,escribed below. 

5@-Pregnane-3a, r7a,zoa-triol-G-3H (3200 mC/mmole) and 5/3-pregnane-3a,r r/3, 
r7a,zo,&tetrol-G-3H (1200 mC/mmole) were prepared by tritium exchange over Pd 
catalyst at the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, and were also purified via their 
trimethylsilyl ethers using the methods ‘described below. 

5a-Cholestane-3@,5a,6p-trial+ 1% (0.3 mC/mmole) was prepared by performic 
acid oxidation of cholesterol-+ 1% following the method of FIESER AND RAJAGO- 
PALINGS. An extract derived from human atheroma tissue, containing principally 
cholesterol and 5a-cholestane-3P,ga,6p-triol, was provided by Mr. G. STEEL (MRC 
Blood Pressure Research Unit, Glasgow). 

Trimethylsilyl ethers were prepared by dissolving the steroid (5 pug) in pyridine 
(5 ~1)) adding hexamethyldisilazane (5 ,ul) and trimethylchlorosilane (I ,ul) and.allo- 
wing the reaction mixture to stand overnight, at room temperature. Solvent and ex- 
cess reagents were then removed in a stream of nitrogen, and the trimethylsilyl ethers 
extracted from the residue with chloroform. 

‘, 

Methods 

Plates (2.0 x 20 cm) for thin-layer chromatography were prepared using a.BTL 
spreader (Baird et Tatlock Ltd., London) with.a 0.25 mm layer of Kieselgel G (Merck). 
Before use they were washed by development with ethyl acetate, and activated by 
heating for 1 hin an oven at 12oO. The trimethylsilyl ethers were applied to the plates 
as spots, using a go ~1 Hamilton syringe: in each case the concentration was such that 
roe ,ul of solution was required. Chromatography was effected with cyclohexane- 
ethyl acetate (9: I, v/v) as mobile phase, and solvent development was allowed to 
continue until the solvent front was 15 cm from the baseline. A plate similarly pre- 
pared with inactive trimethylsilyl ethers was developed simultaneously and sprayed 
with I o/o ceric sulphate in aqueous sulphuric acid (IO y. H&SO4 v/v) to indicate the 
zones on the plate to be eluted. Plates were allowed to dry and the silica gel scraped 
from appropriate zones was eluted with ether. Each eluate was filtered directly 
through a little silica gel into a scintillation counting vial and the ether removed in a 
stream of nitrogen, Scintillator solution [LO ml containing 0.3 y. “PPO” (2,5-diphenyl- 
oxazole) and 0.01 % “dimethyl POPOP” (r,+bis[2-(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolyl]- 
benzene) in toluene] was then added to each vial. Scintillation counting was conducted 
using a Packard Tri-carb scintillation spectrometer, which gave an efficiency of 79 y. 
for 1% and 41% for 3H. Results cited in Tables II-IV are means of five consecutive 
ten-minute counting periods. 

Gas-liquid chromatography was carried out with a dual glass column F-II 
chromatograph (Perk&Elmer Ltd. ) equipped with a flame ionisation detector. 
Column packings were prepared by the procedure of HORNING et ~2.~~. 

RESULTS 

‘Typical Rp values for the steroid trimethylsilyl ethers investigated in three 
solvent systems are given in Table I. Fig. I shows a representative chromatogram.’ 
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Fig. I, Thin-layer chromatogram of six steroid trimethylsilyl ethers on Silica Gel G (Merck). Mobile 
phase: cyclohexanc-ethyl acetate (g : I, v/v). I = Pregnenolone TMS; II = pregn-5-enc-3/3,zo@ 
dial bis(TMS); III = SP-pregnane-3a, Ic/a,zoa-trio1 3,2o-bis(TMS) ; IV = s/3-pregnane-3a,I I& I 7a~- 
zo@tetrol 3,2o-bis(TMS); V = cholesterol TMS; VI = 501~cholestane-3/3,5,6&triol 3,6-bis(TMS). 

Minutes 

Fig. 2. Gas-liquicl chromatogram of steroid trimethylsilyl ethers. Column conditions: I y0 SE-30 

on 100-120 mesh Gas-Chrom I? preparecl .according to I-IORNING cl aZ.17; 6 ft. x 4 mm I.D. glass 
coiled column; 200--280~ x 3’/min; 20 p,s.i.; initial ‘carrier gas fiow rate 40 ml/min. Compounds 
are designated as in Fig. I, 
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Fig. 2 illustrates the analytical gas chromatographic separation of the same group of 
six derivatives. 

Initial experiments were conductecl on individual trimethylsilyl ethers of 
cholesterol-4- l”C, pregnenolone-4- 1% and pregn-5-ene-3/3,zo/3-diol-4-W, Chromato- 
graphy was effected with approximately I, IO and 100 ng and with L ,ug of each 

steroid. The results of these experiments are summarised in Table II: they indicate 

that a small decrease in recovery is experienced as the quantity of steroid trimethyl- 
silyl ether is reduced, but even at a level of I ng the average recovery (84 %) is still 
acceptable. 

Further studies were then conducted on IO ng samples of each of the five steroid 
trimethylsilyl ethers. Chromatography was efEected with individual steroids and with 
the following mixtures: (I’) cholesterol-4J4C, pregnenolone-4-14C and $3-pregnane3a, 
17a,zoa-triol-GJH ; (2) cholesterol-4- 1% and S/3-pregnane-3a,I IP, 17a,zo/3-tetrol-G-31-I ; 

(3) cholesterol-4-‘4C, pregnenolone-4- W, S/3-pregnane-3ac,17a,zoa-triol-G-3H and s/3- 
pregnane-3a,zIP,17a,zo/3-tetrol-G-3H; (4 and 5) pregn-5-ene-3P,zo/3-diol-4-W, $?- 
pregnane-3a,17a,zoa-triol-G-3H and$?-pregnane-3a,11/3,r7a,zo/%tetrol-G-~H. Mixtures 
1-4 were prepared from the trimethylsilyl ethers of the individual steroids. In mixture 
5 the trimethylsilyl ethers were prepared from the mixture of free steroids. The results 
of these experiments are summarised in Table III. 

The above results indicated that for each compound approximately go Y’ of the 
activity appeared at the expected Rp value. An examination of the distribution of 
activity along the path of the mobile phase was made for the example of Sa-cholestane- 
3,9,5,6/Striol-4J4C bis(trimethylsily1 ether), As indicated in Table IV, approximately 
3 yO of the activity remained at the origin and 3 yO was distributed along the path of 
the “spot”, These results are consistent with qualitative evidence from the the auto- 
radiogram shown in Fig. 3. 

Finally, the recovery observed in the presence of a natural extract was assessed. 
Cholesterol-4- 1% and go+cholestane-3/?,5,6/3-triol-4-1°C were added to an extract 

TABLE I 
CHROMATOGRAPHIC DATA FOR STEROID TRIMETHYLSILYL ETHERS 
Layer : Silica. Gel G (Merck). 

ii?p values 

Cycloltexane- 
elltyl acetate 
(g:r, v/4 

Be~nzene CydoJu?xa?ze- 
Gldoroform 
(4:r, Q/V) 

Cholesterol TMS” o;79 0.68 0.3G 3090 
Prcgncnolonc TMS 0.32 0.11 0.08 :. 2700 
Prcgn-5-cne-3/3,2o@liol bis (TMS) 0.77 O.SG 0.21 2820 
5/3-Pregnane-3a,17a,~oa-triol 3,20- 

his. (TMS) 0.52 0.16 0.13 2920 
5B_Prcgnano-3a, x I@, I7a,20/3-tctrol 

3,2o-bis(TMS) 0.33 0.13 0.08 3040 
5a-Cholestane-3/3,5a,G/3-lriol 3,G- 

bis(TMS) o.G2 0.24 0.18 3350 
- 

n n&,crmincd for a I O/O SE-30 column by programmed tempcratui= gas chromatography 
200--280~ at 3O/min. 

I> TMS = trimethylsilyl ether. 
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TABLE IL 

mmmcfi mcotm~~ OF INDIVIDUAL STEROID TRIMETHYLSIL~L ETHERS (r ng-r pg) AFTER TLC 

cofflpolb nd I Pg IO0 fg 

Pve- Remvevy Pye- Recovery 
TLC TLC 
(c.p.m.) c.P-'n- % (c.p.m.) c-P-f= % 

IO fig 

Pve- Recovery 
TLC 
(c.p.m.) c. P-“1. % 

I ng 

Pve- Recovery 
TLC 
(C.P.ffz.) c.P-f’t- % 

Cholesterol-4-1~C THIS 154736 r51038 g8 13540 x2193 90 1354 rr79 87 147 I24 84 

Prepenolone-4-W TMS 125389 116145 g3 13509 I2503 93 r46n 1237 85 172 154 90 

Pregn-5-ene-3/?,20#?-diol- 
4-W bis(TMS) z4604r 132338 gr ~5081 14165 94 1385 I200 87 r56 I21 77 

TABLE III 

ANALYTICALRECOVERY OF STEROIDTRIJIETHYLSIL~ETHERS (eachcu. rang) AFTER TLC INDIVIDUALLYORINADNIXTURE 

co fnpolbnd Iffdividical co ftfpotb f fds _Mi.xlt~Ye 1 MixhtYe 2 MixluYe 3 &mlbYe I# Mixhbre 5 

Pre- Recovery Recovevy RecOveYy RecoveYy RecoveYy PYe- Recovery 
TLC TLC 
(C.P. f ft.) C-P-f’~- % C.P.ffL % c.p.m. % c.p.ria. % C.P.ffL % (C.P. fiL) C-P-“E. % .cl 

- 

Cholesterol-4-W TMS 1316 1236 94 I227 93 1200 gr 1219 93 i 

Pregnenolotie-4-W TMS 2045 1923 94 1894 . 93 1858 91 : 

Pregn-5-ene-3&2ofl-dioE 8 
4-W bis(TMS) 1773 1647 93 1622 92 960 910 sg- 2 

5fl-Pregnane-3cq7a,2ofx- 
” 
L( 

trio&G-% bis(TMS) 89730 81296 gr 78825 88 .8oI25 89 8og65 go 82478 g2 67351 6r865 92 

5$-Fregnane-3a, z @, r7cc, 
r 

aofl-tetrol-G-W bii(TMS) 33598 30359 go 3OjSO 91 28665 85 30783 91 29177 26r35 go s 
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ANhLYTICAL RECOVERY OF ~a-CHOL~sTANE-3~,5,G~-~RIOL-4- 14C ~,G-~Is(TR~ME~HYL~ILYL IxxIzR) 
AFTERTHIN-LAYER CHROMATOGRAPHY" 

J. Trio2 bis(TMS) alone” 

Zone &ted 
(RF range) 

c.p.m. Recovery 

Pre-TLC Post-TLC 
(%I 

0.55-0.70 655 589 90 
0.05-0.55 - 22 3*5 

-0.05-0.05 - 19 2.9 

2. Trimctltylsilyl~tsd mixtuve of trio&@%, choZsstcroZ-q- W and an extract (devived from human 
atlwroma.plaques) co~tai~zi~agtlcesatwo (unEabeZlsd) steroids 

* 

Zone clutcd 
(RF range) 

c.p.m. Recovery 

PVC,-TLC Post-TLC 
(%I 

0.55-0.70 ’ 655 575 87.5 
0.70-0.85 15182 14574 96 

a The mobile phase (cyclohexano-ethyl acetate, g : I) traversed, x5 cm. 
11 Approximately 5 /Ag (0.3 mC/mmole). 

Fig. 3. Autoradiogram dkpicting three 4- 1%~steroid trimethylsilyl ethers after thin-layer chromato- 
graphy, Conditions and designations as in Fig. I. Quantities applied were : I = 0.76 PC ( N IO pg) ; 
V = 0.78 pC ( .W IO ~6); VI = 6.78 /AC ( N I mg). The left-hand chromatogram includes only 
compounds V and VI. 
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derived from human athcroma tissue and converted to their respective trimethylsilyl 
ethers in the extract. The conditions were such as to produce the 3,6-bis(trimethyl- 
silyl ether) of the triol, rather than the tris(trimethylsily1 ether), which can be formed. 
under more powerful acid catalysis I*. Recoveries were assessed as before and the 
results are summarised in Table IV. 

DISCUSSION 

The comparative neglect of steroid trimethylsilyl ethers, as derivatives for thin- 
layer chromatographic separations, appears to have been due to misapprehension as 
to their ease of hydrolysis. While it is true that certain trimethylsilyl ethers (e.g., those 
of phenols and of oximes) are readily hydrolysed, the derivatives formed from alcoholic 
hydroxyl groups are relatively stable at neutral pII, even in aqueous media. 

Evidence now available shows that trimethylsilyl ethers can be usefully applied 
to separations of steroids in quantities ranging from I ng to IOO mg with no serious 
loss either by hydrolysis or adsorption. Thus preparative “thick-layer” chromato- 
graphic separation of trimethylsilyl ethers of cholesterol and triterpenoid alcohols 
has been accomplished using 80 mg of sampler”. Quantitative recovery of steroid 
trimethylsilyl ethers after column or thin-layer chromatography on the scale of 
JCO--300 ,clg can be readily demonstrated by gas-liquid chronatographic estimationra. 
Finally, in the present work it has been shown that thin-layer chromatography can 
be applied to quantities as low as I ng without any appreciable increase in the propor- 
tion lost by adsorption or hydrolysis. 

It is particularly notable that the recovery of the trimethylsilyl ethers of preg- 
nanetriol and pregnanetetrol (retaining, under the conditions used, respectively one 
and two unreactive hydroxyl groups)* is not materially different from that of the 
other compounds examined. Factors such as steric compression (II/?-OH), tertiary 
character (17a-OH) and hydrogen bonding (17a-OH,zo-OR) which render certain 
groups less reactive, also reduce their degree of adsbrption so that the mobility and 
ease of elution are not greatly affected. 

Among many important applications of trimethylsilyl ethers in the gas chroma- 
tography of steroids, their use as derivatives of polyhydroxylic steroids is notable. 
Thus trimethylsilyl ethers of cortols and cortolones are stable towards gas-liquid 
chromatography’, while the combined use of 0-methyloximes and., trimethylsilyl 
ethers permits the majority of corticosteroid metabolites to be succesfully, ,analysed2r. 
It is accordingly very satisfactory that trimethylsilyl derivatives prove suitable fdr 
preliminary separation by thin-layer chromatography on a scale compatible with gas 
chromatographic procedures based on sensitive ionisation detectors. As pointed out 
elsewherelo, thin-layer or column chromatography of trimethylsilyl ethers is partic- 
ularly effective in group separations, e.g. for isolating purely hydroxylic steroids from 
those possessing ketonic groups (cf. Fig. I and Table,:?), but’it can also be adapted to 
the separation of individual steroids. 

.’ 1 : 

The selection of trimethylsilyl ethers, rather than the generally more polar acyl 
derivatives, for thin-layer chromatography is fretiuently advantageous- in 
respects : : 

* We have not observed, under our experimental conditions, the trimethylsilylation 
17at-OH reported by Whnn cl aLEo. 
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(i) As is well known, the gas chromatographic behaviour of compounds con- 
taining several trimethylsilyl ether groups is relatively insensitive to the number of 
,such groups because of. the 1o.w contribution, ,of the trimethylsilyloxy group to the 
retention: this permits convenient study of trimethylsilyl ethers where the analogous 
acetates would have inordinately long retention timesls. 

(ii) In’many instances the parent hydroxysteroids can be recovered by hydrolysis 
under very, mild conditions, somewhat akin to’ those suitable for hydrolysis of form- 
ates. Catalysts such as ammonia or acetic acid may be effective. Quantitative hydrolysis 
of’ cholesterol trimethylsilyl ether has been demonstratedlO, using 0.01 N hydrogen 
chloride in propan-2-al/water (Q : I, w/w). There appears to have been no systematic 
study of structural influences on the hydrolysis of steroid trimethylsilyl ethers. As it 
is evident from qualitative observations that the rat-es of hydrolysis ,of differently 
constituted derivatives may be quite dissimilar, further work in this area is clearly 
needed. 

(iii) The transformation of trimethylsilyl ethers to acyl derivatives (e.g. tri- 
fluoroacetatess2) may be accomplished by direct reaction with appropriate, acylating 
reagents. ,,. 

(iv) Trimethylsilyl ethers are particularly amenable to vacuum sublimationls, 
which affords an excellent means of .isolating them from extraneous materials of 
lower volatility. . 

It is concluded that triniethylsilyl ethers, by virtue of their very low polarity, 
can play a particularly effective role in the isolation and separation of polyhydroxylic 
steroids by thin-layer chromatography, which complements their well-establishe’d 
.application in analyses based on gas-liquid chromatography. The present results 
indicate that the derivatives should be suitable for the micro-scale separations fre- 
quently required in the analysis of steroids in biological extracts. 
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SUMMARY 

Trimethylsilyl ethers derived from isotope-labelled steroids containing up to 
four hydroxyl groups have been subjected to thin-layer chromatography. Elution of 
the appropriate zones gives practically quantitative recovery of material (as assessed 
by radioactivity) for quantities ranging from I ng to I pg. For the steroids examined, 
losses due to hydrolysis or adsorption during thin-layer chromatography are slight 
and of constant proportions over this range. This result confirms the suitability of 
trimethylsilyl ethers for thin-layer chromatography of polyhydroxylic steroids. 
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